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periencing a serious car. shortag
rmy is mobilized this summer

chance for improvement.
Now the people themselves cai

remedy this matter. This can b<
effort all over the country to fee(
their own soil and produce a sum
plus would be used by the army
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Every state, every county, ev

should organize its forces so the
ALL FOOD consumed in any se
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tion. It should be the aim of tha
bushel needed for home consum
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MILLIONAIRE BAL

The president, the press, and we
orally are appealing to every citi:
increase the production of foodsti
win the war with Germany. Wit
crease in production we can not
we will be practically annihilated,
by the kaiser, and reduced to ult:

In the cities and countryside ar<
sands of men who have become ens
retired from business.

In the cities are also hundreds o:
who would willingly go out onto e
these rich men as a leader.
Throughout the country are mi

land that will not feel the bite o:
are no men available in the imme
These millionaires, with nothing t
over this idle land and put it unc
would. They, with their great wel
easily secure the workmen in their
that won them riches in commercia
pronounced success in p~roducing
yields from the soil. They would
aids to the government in its hor

But are they doing it? Are tH
pound of the enormous quantities
sary to the salvation of our counti
THEY ARE NOT!
With a very few isolated except

ease-riding around in their autc
gasoline that is needed for farm tr;
--consuming the food that other
government what to (do and doing
malking of themselves a millstone;
nation in its time of stress.

Millionaire barnacles!

NOTICE 01F REGISTRATION. the To
-- -is a re:

Pursuant to Proclamation of Ilon. The
Woodrowv wilson, Preside'nt of the ous Ti
United States, and of lion. Richard-i I. therefo
Manning, Governor of south Caro- registr
lina, and b~y virtue of authority vest- TN"
ed in the undersigned as the Federal A.ilt
Board of Registration and Conscrip- o e
tion for Clarendon County, all male o e

citizens of said County, both white B. io(
and colored, married or unmarried, be--o e
tween the ages of 21 and 30 years,
both inclusive, are hereby required to C.Iweappear in person before the Township o e
Registrars for the said Township, in p, ysaidl County, at the places hereinafter 4i. Rieldlesignlatedl, on June 5th, 1917, be Placee
tween the hours of 7 A. M. and 9 P. Sant<
14. andl register in accordance vi ith Rawlinisaid Proclamations. of Reg
Each person must appear before saint
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followving is a list of the vari-
wnships and the Registrars
r and ;he places where said 5
itiorn will be held in each t
nr. b2m Townlship: Registrars: L.. s1am' and R. A. Lewvrence. Place d]
istration: Pinewood. t
try Township: Registrars: P. t
ge andI E. C. Geddings. Place p
istration: Hlodge's Cornre.
dship Tfownship: Registrars:a
grown and J1. IB. H~arvin. 'Place n
istration: Panola. s
'aul Township: Regsitrars: W. s
ibourg and W. D. Allsbrooks. g
f Registration: st. Paul. ti
e Township: Registrars: C. F. ti
son andl 0. W. Nettles. Place n
istration: Jordan,.
Mark Township: Registrars: n

[HE HOME GUARD :

OF THE SOUTH
PROTECIS HO TES.

Precautionary Measures Very .es-

sary at This Time.

Guarding the home is vit:i im-
portant at all times. It is t:c .rice

>f happiness. The most dreadc I in-
vader of our homes is sickness and
:lisease. There is hardly a s'ngle
form of disease that does not cone
3ither from the stomach or bloo 1.
You can guard your home ag iinst

lisease and ill health by. keeping in
the house the one great remedy that
teals and builds as no other medicine
can. "I suffered for a year with the
worst kind of blood disease," writes
Mrs. Emma Miller, of Bremen, Ala.,
R. 1. "Then I saw your advertise-
ment by accident and got a bottle to
try. I am so glad to write you of the
quick and lasting results I got from
your wonderful remedy Sulferro-Sol."

"It may well be called "The Home
Guard" for it guards the homes and
family against sickness and brings
back health and strength when all
other medicines fail."

"I earnestly recommend this re-

markable natural mineral medicine to
every sufferer. It is the greatest
healer and strengthener that money
can buy."
Every Druggist sells Sulferro-Sol

because he believes in it's amazing
healing and building power.

Sulferro-Sol can be found at any
Drug Store. If your Druggist does
not have Sulferro-Sol he will order
it for you. The Murray Drug Co.,
Columbia, State Distributors.-adv.

Place of Registration: Duffey's Old
Store.
Concord Township: Registrars: A.

J. Richbourg and T. H. Gentry. Place
)f Registration: Summerton.
Saint James Townshhip: Reg-

strars: Jeff M. Davis and J. E. Rowe.
Place of Registration: Davis' Cross
Roads.
Sammy Swamp Township: Regis-

rars: G. H. Curtis and R. A. Hodge.
?lace of Registration: Paxville.
Manning Township: Registrars: B.

V. Holladay and W. S. Plowden.
Place of Registration: Court House.
Mt. Zion Township: Registrars: E.
Coskrey and R. M. Johnson. Place

of Registration: Wilson.
Brewington Township: Registrars:

r. C. .Johnson and C. S. Land. Place
>f Registration: Forreston.
Plowden Mill Township: Registrars:
M. Jones and W. W. Johnson. Place

f Registration: Alcolu.
Midway Township: Registrars:

[ohn J. Epps and H1. M. McIntosh.
'lace of Registration: Barrow's Mill.
Harmony Township: Registrars: M.

3. Hudnall and J. D. Daniels. Place
f Registration: Chandler's.
New Zion Township: Registrars: S.
McFaddin and J. H. Hardy. Place

if Registration: New Zion.
Douglas Township: Registrars: T.

I. Coker and W. J. Buddin. Place of
legistration: Turbeville.
Sandy Grove Towvnship: Registrars:

1. E. Smith and J. H. Hami. Place
*f Registration: McFaddin's Store.
Those w~ho shall have attained their

won ty- first bi rthday and who shall
ot have attained their thirty-first
irthday on or before the 5th (lay of
une are required to register and
hose who fail to register on said day,
etwveen said hours, shall suffer the
enalties provided und~er the Federal
,aw.
TIhere are heavy Federal penalties

gainst all persons wvho in any mani-
er obstruct, hinder or prevent sneh
egistration and~we call upon all citi-
ens of the County to co-operate with
'ie Registrars in this important work

nid request, and to this -endl we ask
rdat all citizens give the widest pub-
city to the Proclamations of Presi-
ent Wilson andl Governor Manning

that every person in Clarendon
ounty who is required to register
hall do so on .Junc 6th.

A. C. Bradham,
E. C. Dickson,
J. M. Windham,

larendonr County Federal Board of
Registration and Conscription.

Manning, S. C., May 21, 1917.

V'THl TrHE ORCHARD
AND GARD)EN

Clemson College, S. C., May 19.-
Venther conditions have been very
rying as wvell as unfavorable on
otli the orchard and garden this
prinig, therefore, let's not forget to]
o our part towardls Tnaintainingi
lese valuable assets; as no part of1
rio farm will ~give greater returns

er given: ares.1
Orcharding:-Summer pruning of

Il fruit trees should be begun this
sonth, as this saves much unneces-]
iry pruning during the winter,trengthens the tree, develops a1
renter fruiting surface, and lessens I
ie danger of insects spreading from*

(lead and broken branches which

lay be removed at this time. Sum-

oer pruning consists largely of thin- ;1

ing from the centres of the olde~ri
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shortening back the terminal branch- two
es of the younger trees. All prun- for
ings should be removed from the Ga
orchard, as where these are allowed der
toremain under the trees or nearby plans
insects will find ideal hibernating late
places. cabby
Stimulate the growth of the trees, cush

and prevent the growth of weeds nips,
and grass, by planting a cover or cann

companion crop. Where the trees
have made a poor growth, dig in
around each tree as far out as the
branches extend, a mixture of equal
parts of cottonseed meal and acid
phosphate aplied at the rate of one
pound for one year old trees and

WIOU[.D CONNEC CHICAGO W/ITH

NEW YORK
Ie Type Used in One Year to Pub-

lish Endorsements of Doan's
Kidney Pills.

Of the many kidney remedlies onthe market today, none other is ree->mmendedl like D)oan's Kidney Pills.
Porty thousand benefited p~eople glad-
ty testify in the newspapers of their
>wvn towns. Forty- five hundredAmerican newspapers publish this
iome proof of Doan's merit. The type
ased in one year to tell this wonder-
Fuil story would make a solid column
>fmetal twice as high as the world's

'iighest mountain. Placed end to end
the lines of type wvould reach from
Necw York to Chicago. These miles

f good wordls toldl by 40,000 tongues
soundl glad tidlings to any Manning
4ufferer' who wvants relief from kid-

icy and bladder ills. Here's a Man-
iing case. Don't experiment. Use
~he remedy endorsed by people you<now.
Mrs. HI. P. Jenkinson, Church St.,

says: "I suff'ered from pains in my
>ack and loins. I used Doan's Kid-
icy Pills as directed and they helped
noe wondlerfully, strengthening my

cidnoys andl relieving the misery in
ny back."
OVER THREE YEARS LATER,

VIrs. Jenkinson said: "I have used
)oan's Kidney Pills occasionally when
ny kidneys have troubled me and
hey have never failed to give me re-
ief."
Price 50ce, at all dealer8. Don't

imply ask for a kidney remedy-get
)oan's Kidney Pills--the same that
ira. Jenkinson has twice publicly
ecommended. Foster-Milburn Co.,

'rops., Buffalo, N. Y.-adv...
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of this month and early June, wheel
the following vegetables for them.

summer and fall use:-tomatoes, Wr
age, collards, squash (striped Clems
iws), beans, Southern prize tur- No.
and a few rows of corn for and

ing. For best results in dry denin
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that MISS HI. R. KRISTVIANSON is:
My optical business will continue as

and best of service. I have all origin
petent man in charge of optical depa
SON, who comes to me from Johnsto,
of the best colleges in this country
his diplomas from both of the follo,

Institute, P'eoria, Ill., and Illinois Co

Otology, Chicago, Ill., with ten years

TIhanking you for past business
pleasure of serving you In the futurn
to adjust your glasses without charge
that has had glasses fitted in my og
unsatisfactory we will gladly correct

will be no charge.
Yours f<

W. A. THO.
Jeweler and Opt

Phone No.:i
No. 6 Sonth. Main St..
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er, small seed should be sownallow furrows on the level and
I into the soil by rolling a
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